Formulation of the problem. Recently, Kharkiv region was increasingly positioned as a "smart region" and Kharkiv as a "smart city", defined as a modern, social city, a city of arts, research, tourist city (SMART = Social, Modern, Art, Research, Tourism) (Zhavzharova, 2016) . Moreover, the emergence of "smart economy" and the availability of people with jobs is one of the six strategic objectives for the city development by 2020, which includes three operational objectives: 1) innovative active entrepreneurial city (Kharkiv is Ukraine's leading innovation center, Kharkiv -active entrepreneurial city); 2) information -creative city (Kharkiv is a leading information technology center in Ukraine, Kharkiv -a tourist center of Eastern Europe, Kharkiv is a creative center of the European level); 3) Scientific and educational city of knowledge-based economy (Development strategies…, 2016) .
Thus, the formation of Kharkiv region as an "intelligent region" with "smart economy" implies, among other objectives, a comprehensive development of innovation and investment activities in the region, its transformation into Ukraine's leading innovation and investment center. A mandatory condition of the region's progressive socio-economic development is the economy of innovation type, which is impossible without investment. In economics intellectual products (innovation developments) as scientific results of human activities are of primary importance. Innovation is a significant precondition for economic development of both economic systems of individual regions, and the country as a whole (Fedotova, 2015) .
Among the factors of "smart (intelligent) economic" development are innovations, science and education, IT-technologies, intellectual potential, etc. Not least in the importance is investment in human capital, growth of highly technological section in the social production sphere, the added value increase in the composition of output created by intellectual component. The changing nature of human labor in favor of creative and intellectual activities is also a factor of such an economy where innovation and investment activities are the priority areas (Development strategy …, 2016) .
The regions characterized by the existence of innovative economic structures and activities benefit from the existence of the appropriate regional development policies, that support and stimulate the economic growth based on innovation, rather than assist the regions in decline (e.g. the old industrial regions) (Benedek, 2004; Cocean, 2005) . A new perspective explains that the innovative regions through the different propulsive industries support a complex regional system, considering also the delay of the regional innovation comparing with the historic expansion of industry from a specific area (Quatraro, 2009) . Creativity is the main driving force in regional economic growth, concentrated especially in situations where the society generates and applies new ideas, information and technology (Strom, Nelson, 2010) . The new regionalism rhetoric supports the idea that the regions have to be coupled strategically with the global economy through critical links (Yeung, 2009) . The measures aimed at growing and diversifying economic activities, stimulating the investment in the private and public sector, contributing to reducing unemployment and leading to an improvement of overall living standards, support sustainable actions that converge with the areas of competence of regions, generate a dynamic and sustainable growth based also on the decentralization of the decisionmaking process (from the central or governmental level to the regional communities) and on the partnership between all actors involved in the overall regional development process (Benedek, 2004) .
Analysis of previous research. R. G. Hollands in the article «Will the real smart city please stand up? Intelligent, progressive or entrepreneurial?» ) focuses on the difficulties of smart cities definition. The author emphasizes that smart cities should be non-formal entities, namely, those that improve the lives of their inhabitants. Despite a detailed analysis of some key concepts and concrete cases of smart cities, the author underestimates cities in the development at the regional and national levels.
Also, a number of authors, such as R. Krueger, D. Gibbs (««Third wave» sustainability? smart growth and regional development in the USA»), A. Kylili, P. A. Fokaides («European smart cities: The role of zero energy buildings») examine specific examples of some regions of smart cities, including the western coast of the United States and Europe (Krueger, Gibbs, 2008; Kylili, Fokaides, 2015) . The main message of these studies is their focus on highlighting positive changes in regions where smart cities are formed. However, there are no criticisms or suggestions for the development of other cities in the context of the concept of smart cities.
We can say that the city itself is the main center for the birth and spread of investments. It is in this context that P. Benneworth and G.J. Hospers in the article «The new economic geography of old industrial regions: universities as global/local pipelines» (Benneworth, Hospers, 2007) argue that the university of major cities should be one of the main sources of innovation in the regions. This actually confirms the educational component in the concept of smart cities.
A. Rodríguez-Pose and R. Crescenzi in the article «R&D, spillovers, innovation systems, and the genesis of regional growth in Europe», generate the idea of distributing innovations in the region, precisely because of the spread of knowledge. Following the three approaches: "linear model" of innovation; regional innovation systems; and the dissemination of knowledge, the authors confirm their own theory. They just do not take into account the fact that only one or two cities in the region have an innovative potential, therefore, the development of measures for the harmonious development of the region is important. (Rodríguez-Pose, Andrés and Crescenzi, Riccardo, 2008) .
In our opinion, J. Kaivo-Oja, S. Vähäsantanen, A. Karppinen, T. Haukioja's research on the development of regions and the current conditions for the establishment of greenwich cities and the spread of innovation has been conducted as deep as possible, the results of which are described in the article «Smart specialization strategy and its operationalization in the rеgional policy: case Finland». Smart cities are only part of the intelligent development of the regions. Sustainable development of the region is, above all, smart development. In this paper, a set of methods is given to determine the level of the territory development in this context. Unfortunately, there are not enough comparative studies, but this provides an opportunity for further research (Kaivo-Oja, Vähäsantanen, Karppinen, Haukioja, 2017) .
Materials and methods. This paper is based on quantitative research approach aimed at statistical assessment of the key factors and features of the innovation and investment potential of the region. For this purpose we used multivariate methods of factor and cluster analysis. Using the first one, we identified and interpreted determinants of innovation and investment potential of the region as a whole and their manifestation in different territorial units. Cluster analysis (Ward's method) allowed to group territorial units by similarity of nine determined indicators which express different aspects of the capital investments and innovation-active enterprises.
Kharkiv region is taken as a case study in order to explain the main drivers and spatial patterns of the innovation and investment potential of the monocentric industrial region in post-Soviet space. Kharkiv is the second most populous city in the country, which for some time (from 1919 to 1934) served as the capital of Soviet Ukraine. Kharkiv is the center of metropolitan region that in whole or partly covers Kharkiv, Sumy, Poltava and Luhansk administrative regions. In informational space Kharkiv is positioned as a regional capital of the North-East Ukraine. The regional capital is usually far ahead in the region by the most of key socio-economic indicators, the center of gravity of population and capital. However, during the period from 1989 to 2014 Kharkiv's population decreased by nearly 10 %. In terms of capital investment and services sold per capita Kharkiv is the leading center.
The empirical part of the paper is based on official statistics from the Main Department of Statistics in the Kharkiv region, in particular Statistical Yearbook "Cities and districts of Kharkiv region in 2015" and "Kharkiv region in 2015".
In order to display the innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region as a factor of its "smart transformation", to identify the features of its formation and use in terms of Kharkiv region's "smart transformation" priorities, the paper is organized in the following way. In the first part we determine the role of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region at the national scale. The next section is devoted to identification of the factors of innovation and investment potential formation. In the following section we attempt to explain the spatial pattern of the investment and inovation activity in the Kharkiv region. The paper ends with some conclusions that emerge from the analysis.
Results and discussion. Innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region at the national scale. From the standpoint of social geography innovation and investment potential of the region can be defined as the opportunities of regional socio-economic system to conduct innovative activity based on the resource component formed by scientific, intellectual, human, financial, technical and technological resources. The formation of the region's investment potential is ensured by innovation development and achievement of competitive advantages in the region. Kharkiv region is characterized by all these components.
Kharkiv region occupies one of the leading places in Ukraine in terms of innovation and investment activity. Thus, regional differences in 19 
where Ij -normalized variable, j = 1, 2, 3 . 
All designations are as above. 3. Ranking of regions in Ukraine in terms of their innovation and investment activity in descending order of average index. As a result, we received the order in which the place (rating) of a region as to the development of innovation and investment activity clearly defines its position among other regions. This procedure is done graphically on the Pareto charts (Niemets et al., 2009 
):
Thus, it is clear from Figure 1 that Kharkiv region occupies the second place in Ukraine as to the integral index of formation and use of innovation and investment potential, conceding only the city of Kyiv. Factors of innovation and investment potential formation and use in Kharkiv region. The authors have analyzed the factors affecting the formation and use of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region based on the principal components method of varymax factor rotation (Niemets, Sehida, 2017) . This allowed us to calculate the factor load on each of the indicators. Considering available accessible statistical information for the study, we selected 87 indicators, reflecting the demographic, economic, social and environmental characteristics of the administrative units in Kharkiv region in 2015. They were linearly scaled, too. Equation (1) is used to calculate the indicators of positive qualities or objects' characteristics. For indicators of negative trends and the objects' characteristics (such as mortality, the number of immigrants, pollutants emissions into the atmosphere from stationary sources, the number of victims of production accidents, etc.), the indexes are determined by the following formula (Niemets et al., 2009 ):
Using inverse index values for "negative" indicators by formula (3), it is possible to correctly rank administrative units in the region according to all sample indicators of their innovation and investment potential. In other words, the administrative unit with higher "positive" and lower "negative" indicators of innovation and investment potential has higher priority ranking (Niemets et al., 2009 ).
The first step of the factor analysis assumes that the number of factors is equal to the number of indicators. We calculated the variance of each factor to determine the optimum number of factors ( Table 1) .
The optimal number of factors can be determined using three criteria:
-the Kaiser's rule : only factors with eigenvalue greater than 1 (in our case 10 factors) are selected;
-by a cumulative percentage of variance: the factors that cumulatively cover approximately threequarters of the initial information are selected as the determining ones, i.e. the cumulative percentage exceeds 75 % (in our case 3 factors);
-the Cattell's scree test : on the variances graph (scree plot) there is a place where the variance reduction slows at most from left to right. It is assumed that there is only a "factorial scree" to the right from this point.
-the scree plot ( Figure 2 ) shows 3-4 factors. Thus, we assume that 4 factors have the biggest impact on the formation and use of innovation and investment potential in Kharkiv region.
As a result of varimax raw rotation we obtained a matrix of factor loadings ( Table 2) .
Based on the factor loadings values we have found the content of factors affecting the formation and use of innovation and investment potential in Kharkiv region (it includes the indicator with the largest load, that is closest to the module unit). If the indicator's factor loading is less than 0.7 for each of the 4 factors ("threshold" value), this figure is not included in the analysis because it is statistically negligible. In the analysis of simulation results, it has been found out that 21 of the 87 variables have a load factor lower than the threshold, so they are not taken into account. Given the proportion of variance, we consider the first two factors the most important (1 st factor accounts for 51.4 % of the total variance of the output data, the 2nd -9.1 %). Interpretation of factor analysis made it possible to identify the following hypothetical factors: 1) social-economic (51 varibales) ( Table 2) ; 2) settlement (land area, sq km; number of villages, units; men for 1000 women, persons; agricultural land, ha; number of clubs, units);
3) residential and commercial (number of settlements, units; commissioning of housing per 1,000 people, sq m; volume of products (goods and services), per capita, USD); 4) social-demographic (mortality, per 1,000 people; natural increase (decrease) of population, per 1,000 people; proportion of the population aged 15-64, %; proportion of the population aged over 65, %).
The last line in the table 2 shows the intensity of the factors' influence. Thus, the numerical values of ~ 0.5733 ~ 0.0845 ~ 0.039 ~ 0.0498 correspond to 57.3 %, 8.5 %, 3.9 % and 5.0 % of the total variance.
According to the results of the factor analysis we calculated factor values in the context of towns and districts of Kharkiv region, i.e. the factor scores (Table 3). A factor scores help clarify the nature of the factors (Grice, 2001 ), it's a measure of administrative territorial units' contribution in the region to each factor. The matrix of factor scores is calculated by multiplying the output data matrix by a matrix of factor loadings. They are treated as relative evaluation of certain factors expression in each administrative-territorial unit and serve as the basis for their grouping. If the factor score is around 0, the impact of this factor corresponds to the impact for the whole region, if it is higher (especially more than 1) ˗ the impact of this factor is significantly larger, and if it is lower (less than 1), it is significantly smaller than in the region on the whole. Figures 3-6 show the Pareto charts for each of the identified key factors. The value of operating factors is significantly differentiated in the region as the (Figures 7-10) . Here, we do not see streamlined spatial structures.
The strongest effect of an inverse nature socialeconomic factor is observed in the city of Kharkiv and Kharkivskyi district (Figures 3, 7) , due to the largest concentration of social and economic activity objects in the regional center.
Big values of this factor are also characteristic of districts located around Kharkiv (Volchansk, Zmiiv, Derhachi) and the areas where towns of regional subordination are located (Lozova, Izyum). Peripheral areas and towns with poor socio-economic indicators are not investment attractive and innovation active. A settlement factor is also inverse by its function and most strongly manifested in the towns of regional subordination and highly urbanized areas (Figures 4, 8) , as the highest innovation and investment potential is found in the towns and areas with predominant urban population (Izyum, Lozova, Pervomaisk, Kupiansk, Chuhuiv, Liubotyn, Kharkiv, Pechenihy, Derhachi districts, etc.) (Niemets, Sehida & Husieva, 2015) .
The impact of residential and commercial factor (inverse) is most strongly felt in the areas located around Kharkiv (Kharkiv, Zmiiv, Derhachi, Vovchansk districts), i.e in its suburbs which, due to suburbian processes, are attractive for population relocation for permanent residence, building or buying a house, starting a business, renting premises, etc. (Figures 5, 9) .
A social-demographic factor (inverse) is most evident in towns and districts with a relatively favorable demographic situation, high proportion of a core age group population (15-64 years), and at the same time, a small proportion of people aged 65+ which, on the one hand, provides a high labour resource potential of the territory, and, on the other hand, provides little demographic burden on working age people (Figures 6, 10) .
Spatial pattern of innovation and investment potential distribution in Kharkiv region.
To analyze the territorial characteristics of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region we used a cluster analysis, which allowed to split the districts and towns into clusters, i.e. groups, which included administrative territorial units with similar territorial characteristics of innovation and investment potential.
Cluster analysis is one of hierarchical classification methods that implies division of the original collection of objects or parameters into clusters (groups, classes) in multidimensional space. The coordinates of this space are all statistical indicators included in the sample. The clustering criterion is the minimum distance in the parameters space as the distance factor is a key concept in the cluster analysis.
In this study, as the dissimilarity measure we used Euclidean distance, which is the geometric distance in the multidimensional space between objects g and h (in this case, between every districts and towns of the region) and is calculated as follows (Pastor, 2010):
where Dgh -the distance between the objects (or clusters centers); Xgj, Xhj -variables in objects g and h; J -the number of varibles.
There are many methods of cluster analysis. To group the administrative-territorial units in Kharkiv region according to a similar innovation and investment potential we have chosen the Ward method. First, when each object (town or district) is a separate cluster, the average values of all indexes are calculated. Then, squares of Euclidean distances are calculated from individual indicators of each cluster to the cluster estimated average. These distances are summed up, and a new cluster combines the clusters with the smallest increase in the total sum of distances (Blizorukov, 2008) . Gradually, more and more administrative territorial units combine, aggregating clusters. With each step a greater number of different towns and areas are included into clusters. The last step combines all administrative territorial units into one cluster (Mezentsev, 2004) . Thus, the obtained clusters are groups of administrative -territorial units that have similar development features. Implementation of clustering can trace the formation of regional groups and towns and their reorganization in time, allowing identification of the most stable trends and their established groups. This is very important for the development of perspective programs of optimal areas development. The results of cluster analysis are visually represented as a dendrogram -a tree-diagram containing n levels, each of which corresponds to one step in the sequential process of clusters consolidation (Bureeva, 2007) .
To group the towns and districts of Kharkiv region by similar innovation and investment potential we selected nine indicators characterizing innovation and investment: capital investments (total, mln. UAH; per person, UAH per 1 person; the share of administrative-territorial unit in total volume, %), capital investments in housing construction (total, mln. UAH; per capita, UAH per capita; the share of the administrative-territorial unit in their total volume, %), innovation active enterprises (total number, units; the share of innovation active enterprises in total number of enterprises, %; the proportion of a given administrative-territorial unit in the total number of innovation active enterprises, %).
The resulting calculation data are visualized as a tree diagram (Pastor, 2020) (Figures 11-12 ) and presented at the map ( Figure 13) . Based on the Figure 13 , it may be noted that Kharkiv region has a considerable territorial differentiation in formation and use of innovation and investment potential of its administrative units, which is primarily due to the specific socio-economic development.
The undisputed leader is the city of Kharkiv, as well as Kharkiv and Derhachi districts which are most attractive for investment and innovative activity, and in general, they have the most innovation and investment potential. Due to their favorable economic and geographical position (around Kharkiv), these areas are in many respects ahead of all other parts of the region as to the economic and social sphere development.
Implementation of clustering allowed us to group the towns and districts of Kharkiv region by Linkage Distance Niemets, Sehida, 2017) similar innovation and investment activity, to define the territorial distribution of innovation and investment potential of the region, which helps to identify problems and outline prospects for further use of its available resources. Analysis of settlement and socioeconomic factors has shown that there is no obstacle for the development of innovation and investment activities in the region.
Conclusions. Present-day positioning of Kharkiv region and the city of Kharkiv as a "smart region" defined as a modern, social city, a city of arts, research, tourist city, stipulates achievement of strategic development objectives, the key ones among them being creation of innovation active business, information and creative, scientific-educational city of the knowledge economy, development of innovation and investment activities in the region,transformation of Kharkiv into a Ukraine's leading innovation and investment center. The main factors of becoming a "smart economy" are innovation and research activities, development of science and education, expanding the scope of IT-technologies and intensive use of intellectual potential, investment in human capital, increase in the share of high-tech sector in the structure of social production, growth of value added share in the output created by the intellectual component, changes in the nature of human labor for creative and intellectual activity, etc.
Innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region can be considered as a factor of "smart region transformation". The authors have determined the features of its formation and use in terms of a "smartregion" as well as the place of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region in national scale, factors identifying its formation in the region and territorial characteristics. The results of all the regions of Ukraine's ranking on selected statistical indicators of innovation and investment have shown that Kharkiv region occupies 2nd place in Ukraine by a combined indicator of formation and use of innovation and investment potential, second only to the city of Kyiv. Based on the factor analysis the formation and use of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region have been explained, factors affecting it have been analysed, administrative units in the region have been ranked for all sample indexes. It has been found out that the formation and use of innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region are mostly influenced by four factors: social-economic, resettlement, residential and commercial, social-demographic. Factors values have also been calculated in terms of towns and districts of Kharkiv region.
Based on the cluster analysis, towns and districts of Kharkiv region have been grouped according to similarity in the key indicators of innovation and investment potential. It has been found out that Kharkiv region is characterized by a considerable territorial differentiation in the formation and use of innovation and investment potential of its administrative units, which is primarily due to the specific socio-economic development. The undisputed leader is the city of Kharkiv and Kharkivskyi and Derhachivskyi districts that have the highest investment attractiveness and innovative activity, and, in general, the most innovation and investment potential. Due to their favorable economic and geographical situation (proximity to Kharkiv), these areas by many indicators of economic and social development are ahead of all other areas of the region. Clustering allowed grouping the towns and districts of Kharkiv region by the similarity of their innovation and investment activity, to define the peculiarities of the territorial distribution of innovation and investment potential in the region, which helps identify problems and outline prospects for further use of its available resources.
The economic potential of the region, which includes natural and labour resources, innovation and investment potential is the basis for the territorial development, including its competitiveness, investment attractiveness, innovative activity, etc.
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INNOVATION AND INVESTMENT POTENTIAL OF REGION AS A FACTOR OF ITS "SMART TRANSFORMATION" A CASE STUDY OF KHARKIV REGION (UKRAINE)
Formulation of the problem. Kharkiv region has recently been increasingly positioned as a "smart region" and Kharkiv as a "smart city". Moreover, the emergence of "smart economy" and the availability of people with jobs is one of the strategic objectives for the city development by 2020. The formation of Kharkiv region as an "intelligent region" with "smart economy" implies, among other objectives, a comprehensive development of innovation and investment activities in the region, its transformation into a Ukraine's leading innovation and investment center. A mandatory condition of the region's progressive socio-economic development is the economy of innovation type, which is impossible without investment.
The purpose of the article is to analyze the innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region as a factor of its smart transformation, to identify the features of its formation and use in the aspect of the formation of Kharkiv region as a "smart-region".
Results. In this paper positioning of Kharkiv region and the city of Kharkiv as a smart region has been defined. The key goals and objectives of development towards a "smart economy", as well as basic factors of becoming "intelligent (smart) economy" are given. The authors analyze innovation and investment potential of Kharkiv region as a factor of its smart transformation; reveal the features of its formation and use in terms of Kharkiv region's formation as a "smart-region".
The place of Kharkiv region in the national dimension was determined according to individual indicators of innovation and investment activity and, in general, according to the innovation and investment potential with the help of the mathematical and statistical analysis. In particular, it is noted that Kharkiv region occupies the 2nd place in Ukraine in terms of the integral indicator of the formation and use of innovation and investment potential yielding only to Kyiv. According to the results of factor analysis, the factors of formation and use of innovation and investment potential of the Kharkiv region (socio-economic, resettlement, housing and trade and socio-demographic), their content (factor loadings) and intraregional peculiarities of influence (factor scales) were substantiated. Using a cluster analysis (Ward's method, Euclidean distance), grouping of cities and districts of Kharkiv region was conducted based on the similarity of their innovation and investment activities (4 groups of cities and 5 groups of districts were identified). The results of cluster analysis made it possible to conclude that Kharkiv region is characterized by considerable territorial differentiation of the peculiarities of the formation and use of the innovation and investment potential of its administrative and territorial units, which is primarily due to the specifics of their socio-economic development. The undisputed leaders are the city of Kharkiv and Kharkivsky and Dergachivsky counties, which are characterized by the highest investment attractiveness and innovative activity, and in general, the largest innovation and investment potential.
